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  Male ectopic ureters are relatively rare． We herein report two cases of male ectopic ureter． ln case 1
a34－year－old man had left renal hypertrophy incidentally found by ultrasonography． ln case 2
a58－year－old man had the chief complaint of urinary retention， These two patients had ectopic ureters
opening into the posterior urethra with hydroureter and renal hypoplasia （Thom 1）， and nephroureterectomy
were performed． There are 105 cases of male ectopic ureter in the Japanese literature． The type of the
disease （according to Thom’s classification）， age distribution， opening site， associated abnormarities and
treatment of male ectopic ureter were discussed．
                              （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 875－880， 1989）
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Table L 本邦報告例（梶川ら2）以降）



































































































































































































































Table 2． Age distribution
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  高羽 津：男子尿管異所開mの1例．西日泌尿

























  道異所開口の1例．日照尿会誌76 ：125，1985
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